Farmville Police Department
Police Activity Log

JULY 23, 2018 – JULY 29, 2018

RESPONDED TO:

July 23, 2018
2:00 pm 1500 block of South Main Street for report of an accident.

July 24, 2018
Nothing significant to report.

July 25, 2018
3:04 am 200 block of North Main Street for report of an open door.

July 26, 2018
12:57 am 400 block of Doswell Street for a loud noise complaint.

July 27, 2018
4:42 pm 500 block of First Avenue to assist with a medical call.

July 28, 2018
9:36 pm Fourth Avenue for a loud noise complaint. Unable to locate.

July 29, 2018
2:40 pm 1500 block of South Main Street for report of a drunk in public.
9:51 pm 500 block of Park Avenue to assist with a medical call.